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The Thick Coal .

r. rsil Poole lectured to the
Society on January 22nd 1976 at
Dudley Hus:eun, the topic - a pet
subject of his - The South Staf-
fordshire Thick Coal.

There are a nurjb-;r of divisions
of the thick coal, upto a pax-
l. ium of 16, and the greatest
concentration of coal (with
least c]i'rt) is 31' at : arkhoad.
There is a well-defined parting
^ The Hardstone - 2" in the
south increasing to the north
where it is known as the Fob
and Jack.

The job of collecting this type
of information has involved
examination of a large nur. :iber
of sections but the accuracy of
some of these is doubtful and
thus the task proves very dif-
ficult. One important aid to
the interpretation of the thick
coa l is the plexogronhic model
of king. uch infer Kati ., n can
be gained from this; the in-
fluence of the Netherton %^nti-
ciine; the stable area of -ed_
nesbury; the active fault zones
ect. r. Poole's isopachyte reap
shows a rpmar,kable correlation
with the pre-coal ..easures base.
Even on a smaller scale there
are significant increases in
thickness over short distances -
obviously a reflection of chang-
es in the stability of the
basins of deposition..

In di scu s sion the c:> _?plea but
highly significant changes in
thickness associated with the
western boundary fault were
ha.sised. This infor::-ation to-
gether with deep borehole evi-
dence from the T.C.B. indicate

the conneratively rapid subsi-
dence of the basin linked with
the rostern b

o
undary fault and

the area to the west of it

rednesday ')eceF giber 10th .

T.rine-, Choose, and rocks was the
somewhat salubrious title .^f
the mece tbor meeting. _:ereegbor-
ing the dictum that the society
should be a meeting place f 
geologists on a social as well
as scientific basis the commit-
tee felt the pro-christmas meet-
ing was the appropriate ti,,::io for
such an event.

Six wines were on sample, three
red and throe white -,hick pr^vi-
ded a cross socti- n of varieties
and styles so that everyone found
at least one wine that they could
drink nil night ! It was interest-
lag to compare the differences
in taste resulting, of course
from di.ff ;ring grapes, and meth-
ods of viniculture but also on
the varying types 7f soil ( A Ph.
D waiting hero "The affect of

• goclogy on wine"??).

"Cheese" was a very modest way
of describing the truly magnif-
icent buffet organised by Nnrg-
aret Olivor. There were many
varieties of ":uglish and French
cheeses, _]eats one pa'tos, sa.u,-
age rolls and also mince:;pies
prepared by several of our lady
members

nd in case anyone should have
forgotten that we are a - eolog-
i.cal society five or sir members
arranged displays of some of
their favourite r _:c' s and fossils

A ltogether it was a most enjoy-'
able evening and o 'ttoryodo
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present expressed th. it ap-
prociatien. The only disap-
pointr:iont was thet riore n_zornbers
did not attend but p-•"rhaps the
timing of the meeting was us-
suitable. T? :vertheloss it was
clear that a social ov 'nt
should rei.ain part of the
society's calendar and we tank
everyone who so will_in--ly s°pro
of their tine to or;_ • cnise the
meeting.

Next Meeting .:

February 19th .

'.The Dgcu-"entati :n of
@eolo ical Sites'.

Doug Bedison and ' oto
Oliver wil l a tte: ipt to
sot the foun-'atioris for
wha,t.,J,_)ust.'_bo..ono of the .

-,Society's major roles.
It is hoped that fol-.
lowing this meeting all
n enbors will be able to
begin the inportant an
enormous task of record-
ing exposures.:

Dudley, 7'd8eun 7,1L .p.?:.
'.^ ea 1 -Biscuit 7.1; p.m.

.I Libers= I4 ht .

espito very short notice
Sheila. itts, .nave rait,ht and
"'eery Pond produced ex.ccllent
short talks . on I Toveube r• 20th..

The Geology of the 'Fairoe'
Islands by 5h oila Pitts

The Fair oo s lanes are sit-
uated betweenIceland, '"orwcy
and `;cotlaxid are part of the
North :'=.tlant"ic flasait province.
`f -.ey are an extinct area of the
:id-Atlantic Ridge with brsalts
of Palnoocene ant'  ,oco.ite ago.
Most 'of the lava flows are sop-
arated by tuffs and th re are
coal horizons also. Those

- features are used for purposes
of corre1etion;

The Separation of Ninorals in
rocks by Terry Bond:

Pocks are riade up of n3nc rats
each with distinct physical and
chemical properties. As a
homogeneous igneous " r agna cools
ator_ns of the elements present
(e.g. SSilicon, Oxygen, ,,.lui:iihiu ,
Magnesuin) are is a randor'

arrange-,ent but as solidifi-
cation to-ipera-cure is approached
changes occur. The el-gents take
up positions relative to each
other, depenOing upon their
chenica.l affinity and valency,
to fern a stable solid crystal
nudl-ous. The renoval of these
ele:-nents results in a concentra-
tion of the others in the re-
naming ruelt.

Coastal Scenery, by 'lave "rraight:

Britains. coastline has been
etched out by the work of rivers,
son, ice an earth i-i eve.:.+ents'
over the • last r.iillion ye^.rs.
The' variety of rocks provides
the differences in resistance,
dip, strike acid the rate of
undercutting, These differences
have given the stacks and cbali ;._
cliffs of south Tngiand, the 
granite cliffs of S.'. Cornwal .
and the low, rapidly retreating
cliffs of st Anglia; -

`Coastal Field ork allows the
geologist to "got a very broad
view of geological features but
it dust be re:-.enbered that al-
though sore areas suffer rapid
erosion, careless reriova.l •off'
nateria.1 l by the geologist , will
further aid the work of the sea.

Forth-COrri= ":in
T T'ro ram=ie.

February. 19th :.

See above' for details'.

March l4^h :
Field trip; morning Tolford
opencast site. L . ader; 'a _ -:
'geologist from P .C.B. Aftornrnoh
•Ironbridge and industrial arch-

fl'1egy i cet at uc loy__T.;useur
at "9.30 a.ra. (Private 'transport).
Bring a racked lunch. Numbers
at opencast site'rostricted so
please contact Dave 1 °'raight
(Bilston X6717) .

April 29th:

Annual General Meeting. Dudley
i7useur-t. 7. % 45 p.m.
Tea. Biscuits 7.15 p.r,i.

flay 20th:

Dr. George Bennison " of rlrningha_r_n
University will. sneak on !The.
Cret'.<ceous Coal of New Hocico'
Dr. Bennison gave the 'Preto-
BCGS' r.iuch exicc.urageuent and
his acceptance of the invitation
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to lecture nears that the
Society will begin its second
year in excellent fashion.
Dudley Museui:. 7.5 P.m.
Tea & Biscuits 7,15 P.n.

June 26th & 27th :

Provisional weekend field trip
to the Mendips and a-:uth Cots-
wolhs. Accos odation can be
arranged.

Halesowen Bed's z A 1458. Roadwor!.^s
xax.e' awen.
Unfortunately the success stated
in the Noveu.ibor 1975 Tewsletter
wa$.short-lived. The councils
concerned decided that the slope
wa.o too easily erode! and has
therefore been seeded. A few
band; of sandstone re .air
exposed, with an i;idicoticn of
sorie : of the cross-beddjn that
exists.

Book Review.

Terry B o nd is again 'Book Critic'

and the office christnas lottery.

There are various ways of 'off--
setting the above trauma, in-
cluding literary works of re-
ference to help the s -)ftly
swearing students, one of the
better ones being:-
"The rIat lyn Guide to Ninerals,
flocks & Fossils" by Faoilton,
'foolley & Bishop published by
Ha' Glyn at £1.95. Half of the
book, the right hand pages, is
;made up of first class colour
photographs of the specilens
listed, nanely- "220 uinerals,
90 rocks and almost 3O0 fogsils"-
each page with a di"cnsion4l
scale super-F.^pos d. The left
hand pages contain an abundance
of detailed inf oruation abou
the specimens including such
items as density, hardness,

°- colour, streak, texture, geolo;-
ical data whore relevant. The
whole liberally supplet-iented
by clear and concise nargin
notes and sketches,

At ove tine or an y, th . r , I sue-
pose s •iost of us have stood Even if you Are an arnehair
1Q.:iki-n; at a freshly hewn hand - ." you010 ist ou will find yourself^ y ..
sample of 't . :rra firma' and let drawn tim ; and a ;ain by the

our °_,finds wander au ng -noAc of glossy seduction of the pages

t ze better known, or best rc- into the world of c r_tplete and
r^eubered, na; .es of geological. detailed collections .
r^atorials. If "acre than one Inspite of all this range and
porsop is involved, in this depth of treat_ ent the book will
exercise then the ensuring still go into the averar;e . sized
]o;eents often develop into a jacket pocket and possible so: :fi e
cross between "Twenty 2uestions" ; handbags also where its addi-

«...^.a ^w_^.•. ^.--------««««...— « ------------..► ++.p .. «r_ r+-_wrw__.r:r r._«««__.---------

BLvCL; COUPTTRY G' OY.OGI ^AL SOCI'rTY

APPLIC;..TIOT OR R'^ N:7-"AL OF ^ .t IT'1R SHIP

mod... al:: : a aru. :.	f—'x; 4] .^eut^,al _f ee arc! f3.00 per annum
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tion tl attribute as halast will
be greatly appreciated.

The Midland Soil Mecba nics 3e
Founc1ati::n Engineering Sci: ty .

On Monday 1st -Larch 1976 iiSM &
FES has a meeting which zany b e
of jnterest: Dr. I.J. . -`a ,blip
of the Institutes of Ge c l:)gical
Sciences will talk en: 'The
Geo ,ogy of Telford T"ow Town!.
Roos A. T'ept of Civil "gin;.
Unitersity of Biri_iin<fhar7, 7.00
P.m,
The Geolo gical Curators Group.

The , gr-up are holding a meetin
at BiriLiinghan Piuseur.. an Art
Gall pry to March 12th 197 6 en-
tifled, 'Treplication of Fossil
V_Ftebr rtes' . The pr .-ra:sr ie inO
eluded a talk on the reconstruc-
tion of Tyrannosaurus, ._could
making arid- sting. Anycn- -wi:sh-
ing to attend as a representative
of B.C.G.S. sh-,uld contact M.D.
Jones Hen. Sec.(GCG),, Leicester-
shire' Museums, 96 New -Falk,
Le coaters LE1 STD.

Coxregtion.

Dave ' Traight (Non Dec.? lives at
569, Parkfield dd. To lv:rhaupton

Bo.,k ist..

More Suggestions from *'.)ug F3eds:ln

The Geological history ::f the
British Isles-Donnis;cn & rri^ht.
£3.25. Structure of the R3 ALL th

-

Snenccjr £3.90. Introduction to

Se:'inentlogy_ ''elby 95.90.
Continents adrift (rcientific
?k::-erican) £2,RO. Understanding
the Lrth (Open University £3.75.

The Geology of the ,T -)rth .rn Lake
District .

There are still vacancies on this
field trip organised by Bir-.:ing-
ha:_4 University Extramural Dept.
The leader is Mrs. P.. Joachin 1T.
A., and the dates are 26th & 22th
March 1916. Doug BeL.s^ n ha ron:::
in his car for anyone requiring
transport.

PukTill.

'-rest Midlands County C.-.uncil has
decked to g:, ahead with the use
of the site as a cl:e:iestic refuse
tip. The Soci .ty wrote tw:a. lett;
and made a personal appeal to th..
C-)uoty, stressing the need to
c ons-erve. tics -site. It is .a c':On-.
siderable loss, especially to
the schools of the Walsall Area,
In conjunction with the County
and ether interested p^rties it
is now proposed that detailed
rec--r.'ing and collocti n should
soon begin. A. request has been
lade that a new section is
created. It is likely that a
number of visits will be required
an also the help of as nany

_e-ab< rs as possible.

Advertisement .

Cottage to let, St aithes north
Y-nrshire; C; .st Nr. ' hitby, in

to sea. Sleeps. 4: See G.A. Guid
_xs. Stourbri o4;e 3543

Malcolm Crr_3erod.) for further
eta.ils.



BLACK COUNTRY GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

THURSDAY 29TH APRIL 1976

AGENDA

I. Apologie

Minutes of Inaugural Meetin

;:. Statement of Accounts

Annual Report

5• Election of Officers

A. Chairman
B. Vice-Chairman
C. lion. Secretary
D. Ron. Treasurer
E. Three Committee Members
F. Hon. Auditor

6. Secretary's Communications

7. Any Other Business

----------- . ------- --------------------50..---r----5----..--..-r..^

Nominations for Officers and Committee Members should
be forwarded to the Hon. Secretary, 569 Parkfield Road,
Wolverhampton.

The present Officers and Committee who all offer them-
selves for re-election are as followss

Chairman -
Vice-Chairman-
Hon. Secretary-
Hon .Treasurer-

Committee Members

A. Cutler B.Sc.
P. G. Oliver Ph.D. B.G.S.
D. J. Wraight

• Mrs. H. Bakewell

lire. M. Oliver
T. Bond
D. Hedson.


